Two-year Survey of Trends at Food Introduction Booth at Suidobashi Hospital of Tokyo Dental College.
A working group established at Tokyo Dental College Suidobashi Hospital considered how to manage patients experiencing difficulties with food intake during the process of dental treatment. This resulted in the opening of an in-hospital booth dedicated to providing advice on such problems. A survey was performed to determine the number of patients utilizing this facility and the department which they were attending with the aim of investigating factors involved in eating-related problems. The results revealed that patients were being referred to the booth from the departments of dental prosthetics, conservative dentistry, oral and maxillofacial surgery (by both dentists and dietitians), oral implantation, and orthodontics. Patients were provided with information on the booth by their dentist or dietician, either by means of introductory materials or verbally. These patients were requested to complete a questionnaire, with informed consent, over a 2-year period. The participants were classified according to age and original dental problem on attending this hospital and the results analyzed. The inability to eat hard foodstuffs, difficulty in chewing, inability to open the mouth, insufficient nutrition, unbalanced nutrition, intraoral pain, and difficulty in swallowing were all identified as problems related to eating. A total of 1,948, 413 visitors had received introductory materials, while 156 had learned of the facility verbally. Looking at department as a factor, the inability to eat hard foodstuffs and difficulty chewing occupied a large percentage of the reported problems for all departments. Taken together, these results revealed that many patients experienced difficulties in eating during the process of treatment. This indicates that it is necessary to give the appropriate eating instructions to each patient according to their specific needs and stage of dental treatment.